[The place of the first trocar setting in laparoscopic cholecystectomy].
At the department of endovideosurgery the comparative evaluation of paraumbilical trocar intervention technique at the laparoscopic cholecystectomy was conducted at two groups of patients with calculous cholecystitis. There were 600 patients under supervision. It is discovered that the essential drawback of trocar intervention higher or lower than umbilical ring along the middle line is that while taking the gallbladder out the abdominal cavity, additionally the aponeurosis of the abdomen white line is dissected and later it has to be sutured. After such interventions during early postoperative period sensation of pain in the umbilical point appears, infiltrates are formed; ligature fistulas, seromas, hypodermic hematomas and later postoperative hernia may appear. A new technique of trocar intervention is proposed (patent of RF for invention # 2267300 of November 19, 2004). By topographic and anatomic, ultrasonic examination of anterior abdominal wall it was discovered, that the most acceptable area for trocar intervention at laparoscopic cholecystectomy is the medial border of the right musculus rectus abdominis in the umbilical area. The right-side transrectal access in the umbilical area at laparoscopic cholecystectomy allows to avoid postoperative complications connected with traditional trocar intervention through the white abdomen line in the form of pain syndrome and its continuity, presence of hematomas and accumulation of tissue fluid (seromas) in the wound.